NEPA Alliance has several Federal and State Loans available for eligible Small Businesses in Carbon, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Pike, Schuylkill & Wayne Counties.

Small Businesses can receive:
- Subordinate financing
- 50% funding
- $200,000 in financing available
- Fixed rate financing from 1% to 4%

These low cost loans offer:
- Lower down payments
- Standard loan term maturities

Loans available for:
- Manufacturers • Industrial • Agriculture/Agribusiness • Hospitality
- Related Enterprises • Tourism • Recyclers • Day Care • Computer Related Services • Advanced Technology • Retail • Service Related Businesses • And many other business sectors may also qualify

*Eligibility Criteria Apply*

For more information, contact:
Dave Nat or Paul Macknosky at 570.655.5581 or 866.758.1929